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raavlltvsttlot omee. Bnllntl" .

.WlMlllBKt A.
Wood pump, tep Udder, Virt nd

bread borditlUH7't.f
CUBOUOB OB TUB HoUDATS. TllO

finest in C!ro at Thorns.' pbotogrnph iral-ler- y.

-- "K

Ik character of usiotis mid in ratio of

ntietts to liabilities, the National Lifoln-auran- ce

Company of the United Statea of
America It unexcelled.

Uasfk Yost, OenoraJ Agent,
12-2- 5 lot. L'alro, Illi.

KOTIOK ll lieroby given that I will pay

no bllli for good told to any of the em-

ploye of Tub Cairo Dulleti.i, either

for thomielToi or for the uic of the olllco

unlcto the tamo aro furnlihcd on an order

ilgncd by Mr. Burnett or myielf.
JouH II. OniBtY.

Go and ice thoio bcnutllul chromoi at

Thoma', they are the Uncit in Cairo. Ho

make the bct that are mado in Cairo, and

guaranteoi latlsfnctlon in all cruel. Call

and aeo tarn ilei of hit work nt till gallery
corner Eighth itreot and Commercial ave-

nue.

ft cat cooking iloves In tho market at

A. Halley', No. 1C8, Washington avenue.

A vine lot of box iiovui for churche
and ichool-houe- i, cheap at Halloy'i.

lM9-'.- m

JjAtt&MT and flneit auortiiicnt of

toilet aeti acd vmci at Daniel

Hartman'i.

Merchant, "clerks, or any olhcri who

wlih to wear flno boot calf, moroc-

co, kid or patent leather of tho very lalett
ttyle, go to Win Ehler's, on Twentieth
etreet. 10 UKf.

Coal ihoveli, tongs ami bucket!, and
anything elm you wnntnt llalley'i.

Btkve Anhklment, tho r, bat
opened a flno saloon in Loilll Jilatlcu'
old itand, wliero can bo found, at all
timet, Stcvo tervlng bit cuttomcr with
tho belt of drinkable.

To ANT of our frionili who deiro n
Ant-clas- s article in the line of boots, shoes
or gaiters, made to order, of llie licit itock,
and In any ttylo or pattern desired, wo

would tay try Wm Killer's Inifore j:oIng

ehowbere. 10 19tf

Mr.Ubo. Stbiniiouke, barber and hnir

drciter, corner of Eighth itrect and Com.

mercial vctiue,detirc to call tbeitttenllon
of tho bearded community to hit neatly

taloon, and the fact that ho it iiifc-t-

of hit profettion in all itt branchet
Be baa bearded many a lion in bit den, and

callt for more. tf.

Mwt. Anna La.no, Eighth itreet ba
ween Commercial and Washington ave-nuc- i,

hat iuit received a large and varied
itock of Ml goodt, and desires to cull par-

ticular attention to her Imndiornu atsort-me- nt

of ladiet' and children'! underwear,
lometbiiig new In thit maiket. Her
woolen drawert and lejjgint combined aro
alto tomething now and thomoit comtorl-abl- e

thing fur children in cold weather
ver deviled. Mrs. Lang alio hat a well
lected anortment of hati, bonncti, rib-bo-

flowon, and notloni of all torti, all
of wbich will be told as cheap at can bu
found elsewhere in thli market.

Lam is' and gcntlemen't kid glovei in

all colon from 75cts. to $1 per pair. Call

and examine tho two button wrlght kldt
before purchasing elsewhere, at Hurt-man'- !.

VMM

Louis Blatteau, whom everybody

knows, and who it the friend of every-

body, li now fully Installed In hit new

quarters, on Eighth street, between Corn-merci- al

and Washington avenues. IIo of-

fers to the public tho best St. Louis beer

the choicest brands of wine and tho purest
llquon to bo found in tbo city, and hopes

that these, civil treatment and a cordial
reception, will imure to him a gonerout
hare of public patronage Come and
ee Louis in his new homo. IIo hai a wel-

come for everybody, and for you, render
cordial one. tf.

Election Notice. Tbo nnnuiil meet-

ing of the ttock-bolde- ri of the City Na-

tional bank lor the election of soven di-

rectors will be held at tliu Hank, Tuesday,
January 14, 183. Foils open from 10

o'clock a.m. to 2 o'clock p.m.
A. B. Saitoud, Cashier.

Cairo Dec. 10, 1872.

C.& V. HACKS.
Mr. J. It. Cunningham's popular ss

wagoni and passenger hack will
connect with every outgoing and Incom-
ing train on tbo Cairo and Vlncennet
railroad, conveying to nnd from tho depot
to or from any place In tho city both ri

und baggage. Ordert loft nt 85
Commercial avenue, or sent through tho
stall, will bo promptly responded to.

time taiile.
Arrives from Mound City at 7:30 a m
Leaves for Tunnel at 8:00 m
Arrives from Tunnel at....' :Ci0pm
x.eavcs icr Aiounu uuy at i p tu

Uucks will leave 85 Commercial avenue.
corner ot Sixth itreet, at 7 a m. nnd G

p. in. tf

SPIRITUALISM.
Samuel Smith, medium lecturer, will

glvo public lectures and soancct. All
communication! confidential, Addrcsa

P. O. Box 730, Cilro, Ills,

Look IIerk. The following aro tho tin- -
prccendbnted low prides at which Hardy
and Oroenwald, 105 Commercial nvonue,
are manufacturing all kindi of boots,
ihoet nnd gaitort:
Wellington French-ca- lf boots $12 00

ditto doubln toled 12 00
Tongue boots, 1 1 , 14 00

ditto, double toled 14 SO

Sewed galten, plain, 8 00
And all other work dono at correspond-

ing low prlcet. Repairing dono with
neatnett and dipatch. Only the bait

, material uied, and til work guaranteed,

ClTY-ScHir- . City icrlp forialo in mm
to iuit purcbasori nt current ratci, by the
City National bank. No. 72 Ohio lovco.

A. II. SAvrono, Caihior.

Mr. Wm. Brown hit opened a day
hoarding bouio In Buder'i block, corner
of Eighth nrd Washington, nnd li pre-

pared to nccomnuidato an unlimited num-

ber with day bnaid. Meals will bo furn-

ished at all hours of the day In first-clas- s

tylo. The tablo will bo supplied with the
belt tho market and tho season affords.
For particular! apply at tho house.

12.3l-l- m

For Sale My residence and two lot
on Eighth itrect between Walnut and
Cedar itrect. For further information
apply to B. F. Fields, at Fields' stable,
Tenth streit between Washington avenue

and Walnut itreot

HERMAN LEVY,
No. 93 Uhlo Levee, Cairo, Illinois

commission merchant, and dealer in hides,
furs, wool nnd leather. Highest cash price
paid for all kinds of old mctnl, copper
brntH, rags, nnd papor stock. Liberal nd

vancei mado to responsible shippers.
FR1CE LIBT OF FURS.

Mink from 25c. to 52 00

Coont " 10c. to 45

Dry Flint Hldet from ICe.lo 18J
Green do ?c to 9
Otter from $.1 00 to 7 00
IUtt 11 10c. to IS

Opossum " ....fic.tn 15
Bags " lie to 2j
Paper " lc.to nj
Wrought Iron per lb lc. to 1

Cast do per 100 lbs 60c to 110
Sheep Felts each. ..,..0) to "(j

Fianos and Oroanh. E. & W. Budor
aro tho only agents that keep pianos arid

organs In stock in Southern Illinois. Tlipy
keep different makct, Knaho't, Btuer't
etc. Call and cxamlno tho Instruments, as
they aro of tho best in tho country.

CntLiiRKNft' whl to fun for $2 CO per
pair at Hartman'i. 12-ll- tf

Tr you want to get a pisno, orgnn, or
any other musical instrument, for a

Christmas or Now Year's gift, you can
find them at E. & W. Buder's.

For Sale. Several fonts of Job Typo
latest styles, in good rder, tuitablo for a
Country OtHcc. Apply ut tho offico of
Tiie Bullktiv.

THE " THALIA."

A SINNEU'S ADVICE.

He wic, and repair to the "Tiialia "
saloon.

Where citizens gather, mom, even, and
noon: .

'TN there you get Oysters and Turkey and
(JI.1II1H,

In cv'ry style dcMr'd ; alo, Sugar cured
nam.

Oil, a for tlic'Drinkt! they're mpcrlor and
line--No

bogus potato-hu- g hrntli, I am sure,
inn genuine i.iUor. as mini at .May,
Warm y.ujust right and enliven your

ciay.

''Our" Iseekcl will brew you a capital
Punch.

Or draw you a glas of prime Lager for
l.uneli ;

Each morn you'll llud there a bountiful
Min-ad- .

Hoa-- t ntul holl'd, hot soup, with excellent
bread :

Ot all rniro's saloons the "Thalia's"
aneau i

No drunkard or rowdies are bobbing
around.

No "ropcm" or gamblers aro there to be
Iiiiinil:

So lile thee to Jacckcl't for Oysters and
"ncn."

And if he don't suit you, then call me a
mien.

The mocking hlrd tunct up hit whistle to
wiie,

Your musical tato In a wonderful ttvlc :
CieranluiiH and liyuclnthet, there may be

teen.
The windows, adorning with beautiful green

How few are the cooks that can properly
tew

The delicious bivalves (which you know to
uc true,)

Hut A. .laevkel hat got the whole telenco
by heart

Slew, broil or pattlot ho Is "boss" of tho
an.

On A awilnston avenue, corner ol
Twelfth,

n safety and peace you can drink a friend's
health:

There, too, you can read nil the news of
mo uuy;

And niod'rute tho charges ho asks you to
pay.

Old Christmas is coming, and then you'll
lind

Tho patrons of "Thalia" are not lor-- t to
mind:

Ho will you a sample of what ho
can do,

A. Jacci.ol's a Hrlcfc a thorough "True
J1IU0 I"

Cairo, December 7, 182.

ITao Mr. HVnrjr'e WorM'ft Tonlo nn
Blood Vnrlfler.

It Is the neat houtthold remtdVi rlratast to
lake, yet potnt for the prtvtntlon and cure of
disrates. It Is better than Hitters, Cordial,
Jucmior8araapariUa. Sold by Druggist

Dr. IIrnr7'a Root nad Plant Pills.
Mild yet thorough-- no nausea ortrrlplng-en-Ir- cly

vegetable-gr- eat liver remedy, rrlce SJ
:cnta. Eold by Druggists.

SCra. Whltcotnb'a Syrnp.
Tlie great soothing remedy. Price only 23

ients. Qlvel rest to the mother and health to
the child Sold by Druggist.

Starring Guide.
Interesting Work, Enlarged Edition, New

Snsravlugt, and sixty rages,
pi Ice SO cents. Address Da. Butti' Ditrix-un- r,

12 North Eighth Street, St. Louts, AIo.
Advertiiement.

Oood Nkwh One of the largest nnd
most complete stuck of custom-mad- e boots
and shoes aver brought to, this market, has
Just boen received by Messrs. Hardy ii
Qrecnwold, No. 105 Cominorclnl nvo.
Theso gentlemen nro both practical work-

men in tho boot and shoo business; hnvn
had il larger uxporience, and ennnot bo ed

into purcliuilng anything but tho
verv best itock,

Thev omnlov a number of flnt-cla- si

workmon ut their establishment, and aro
manufacturing every variety and
style of Ladies und Misses' shoes and
galtnri at St. Louis prices, nnd guarantee
saiisiitcvioii. niv) innnu incio n specially
Thnv also innko to order all kinds nf Ann

calf, kip or lenthor boots, in style and price
mat duflet competition, either In Cairo or
In the Win, All good! warranted to be
at represented. tf

CAIRO 'D ATIY BULLETIN, FRIDAY, JANUARY 3,

WINTER BOOTS AND
SI1UES.

F.ailroad men, far.nori, draymen and all
others whose buiinoK lays out of doori,
and who for tho preservation of health
and good temper eight to wear good,
henvy water-pro- boots, can get juit what
they want by calling on Wm. Ebiert. Ho
makes French calf or kip booti, warranted
to lit well, wear well and glvo general sat-

isfaction.

ATTENTION.

Received daily by expron at Winter'!
grocery in Winter's block, tho following
goods kept in lco : Fresh white
fish, salmon, bat! and porih;
fresh oysters, direct from Baltimore, by
tho can at 40c to families, warranted
Kood; also New York lound'i, by tho
quart; clams nnd fresh lobsters; squ'rrelt,
ducks and other gamo; celery and fresh
Ohio butter, alwsyt on hand; also all
kinds of vegetables and fancy grocorlcs,
sliced ham, &c, besides a vnrioty of other
articles, including oranges and lemons, all
of which will bo told at n fair living profit.

tf.

UUTCIIKtM.

1IYLAND & SAUEIt,

BTJTCHBBS
a:d dealers in

CHOICE FRESH MEATS
OF EVEItY DESCHir 'TON,

Corner 10th Mrcct and Commercial aVeuu i
next door to the HyUnd saloon.

CAIKO, ILLS.

JAKE WALTKIl,

BUTCHEB
am Dtnta la

FRESH MKAT,
EioiiTii Street, Uetween Wabiiinqto.n

andComuercial Avenueo,
tiljolnlng Ul 'trnhnnan nul llnny'a

Krep Iho tin or Uerf, Pork, Mutton Veal
l. nnb, StJi), (., -- n'l ar propsrml 10 urte
cUnn In Ihn moat nxiipuM nivnoir.

JAMES KIN ASTON,

Butcher and Dealer in all Kinds ot
Fresh Meats.

Corner Ninetentu and 1'oi-la- r Sts.,
CAIItO, ILLINOIS.

Buys and slaughters only the bctt cattli
hogs and nhcep, and is prepared to till auj
demand fur fresh meats from one pound U
ten ttioil-an- d poundx.

IKftlJliAACIi.

TEUTONIA L I F E INSURANCE

OF CHICAGO, ILLINOI8.
CENi'L.OrncE, 172 WasiiinotonSt.

A.OTIVA, S650.000.
Till German Lite Ins.irance Company

f.'iuranteet not only Paid-u- 1'olluiea but
uUo a Value In Catfi on the Nonforfeiture
plan.

IOUN A. UUCK, - - - Fretidont
U. KNOHELHDOKF, - - - Secretary

JOHN W. FIUIESS,
Agent for Cairo and vicinity.

BISMARK BUND.
SKCTIONNO. 47.

Association for promoting Life Insurance
and .lck llellcf by weekly dues and mutual

In objects ol public benellt.
The LI e IriMiruiico l'ollcict will be lsucd

by tho Tvutonla Life Insuralioo Company.

II. MEYE1W, President.

JOHN W. PRUEdS, Ao't.
JUIt ritrCnlrnxtid vlrlnltr.

FIRE AXU MARINE

1 S TJ 12 --A- nsr OE
VIIHfAMCt,

NIAGARA, N. Y.,
Anel. ........... ...1,3C,'!1G

OBRMANIA, N. Y.,

Assets....- -. . .l,OCS,7St 7S

Assets

w. II.

HANOVER, N. Y

KKI'UHLIC, N. Xn

Assets .TH.WS

Comprising the Underwriters Agency,

Y0NEER8,
Assets..

Assets

ABStt.,

ALBANY CITY,
443,193

TIBEUEN'8 FUND, T.,
.......

SECURITY, N. MARINE,

T20 l2 00

.. Ou

N. Y

.

. 4U tl

23

8.
06

Y.

Isset ..1.432.M9

Hlori-n- . Dirrlllnn. Furniture. Hulls aod Car
ri, lumro'l nt rif as ftTTahltias ouoi,

scruritv will warrant.
I reMH'trullr ak of the cltlten ol Cairo

ahairof Ihcir patronage.

Morns,
Notary I'uUlc.

mm m.'s sacra.

II. II. C'andee

No. Pub. and II. B. dm

F1WE, HULL, CAHOO, LIVE STOCK
AUUIDKWT, Lit JJ,

KTNA, HAUTFOUD,

AshcI .,M9,KH 07

NORTH AMERICA, PA.,
Asset ....'......S2,78J,CeO 00

HAUTFOHD, CONN.,
Assets 2,M 1.S10 72

pnrpvix ata jTPnnn.

....8T8

678.600

If '
Assets 1,781,HS 81

INTERNATIONAL, N.Y.,

Astett fl,3S3,8tl 17

I'UTN A M , n A RTFU II t),

Assets I7O6.037

CLEVELAND, CLEVELAND,
Assets 1416,073 88

IIOME.COLUMDUS,

Asset I1M5.S78 (s

AMEIUCAN CENTRAL, MO.,
Assets 1600,000 I

CONNECTICUT MUTUAL. LIFE,

Assets 130,000,000 00

TRAVELERS', IIARTFOKU, LIFfi AND
ACCIDENT,

Assets - 11,500 000 0

RAILWAY PABSENQERS ASSURANCE

CO., HARTFORD,

vtsett f&OO.OOO 00

INDEPENDENT, IIOSTON,

Aoets. $130,801 00

BAFFORD, MORRIS & GANDJSE,

Tl out L4tm,
Oltr Matlonal Baals, CAIRO ILL.

ITomo Advertisements.
;iM.ittnnAi AMU rOHWAHIMftlS.

I1ALLIDAY BROTHERS.

GENERAL AGENTS

FORWARDING and COMMISSION

MEKClt AHTH.

DEALERS IN FLOUR ;

And Agtati of

trtlO BITER AND EAN AW II A

SALT COMI'-A.2SriS2- S.

70 Lkvek,

K. n.TUIATLEWOOD.
Illinois.

J.T1IISTLKWOOD.

TIIISTLEWOOD &

I. D.

OKNERAI.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

in

FLO UK, COUN, OATS, HAY', ETC

7HOhlo Lstn, CAIItO. ILIJ4.

11ATUUSS.,

MATIIUSS & UUL,

AH! GEKEBAl.

.viii

Commissi onMerc hants
DEALERS i

Cairo.
P.

CO.,

DEALERS

E. u

IAY AND WESTERN PRODUCE
SMOnitt l.l'.TKK.

J. M. 1'IIILLIPS & CO.,

(8accetton to E. II. llendne- -t ACo'.)

Forwarding and Commission

MERCHANTS,
ASD

WHAKF-BOA- T FROPBIETOIIS.
Liberal AdrancrmeDta mails rar?aV

in--a upon ConalKoments. mSJf
Are preparrd fo recn. tore and forward

rrelKhta to all points and buy r.nJ
sell on commUtioa,

"Dusinesa aitrnded to pn'mptly.

K. A. CUNNINGHAM,

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT

AND DEALER IN

ELA-r- , OATS,

CAIHO,

Ohio

AND MILL FEED.

ILLINOIS

STRATTON & BIRD,

(Hueeessors toStratloa, Hudton Clark,)

WHOLESALE GROCEBS

COMMISSION MEKCHA'NTS,

"7 Ohio Lovco. Cniro, Illinois

tIIlKN AAIS lasAOUHM.

R. SMYTH & CO.,

j WHOLESALE OKOOKKS, j

OHIO LEYEE

CAIHO, ILLINOIS.

Alto, kaep ooasuntly on hand moat niplat stock of

iiiQ.xroias.

DOOTCH AND IRIBn WniBRIES
-- U 1 N H,

Fort, Madorla, Uberry ant,! Catawba "W io

A CO. riTnicluslTlr for caih.WvKdllYTH fact ther Iniltn thn wapictal atteo"
inn at cln har'ain nrra.

F. M. S'JTOOKFLETH,
SCOCUlOa q rOULB A ttouariiTU

Hctlltr tstttt Whlrt)lfi r Iss
rrwlps said tasttar atta

WINES AND LIQUORS
No. 63Otuo )Lkvbk,

C41BO, lLLUtOJS

E kaanaon hanil noaaaantlw a ftiil- Biitc
lOld KaotnokT Bourboa. Rva and IleaoDla

1873.

Homo Advcrtsiemcnts.

MILMAKscr.

MRS. M oG EE,
)n KI)ithBlrpot,bMircf nCommrjltancl Wash
nxton Atmuo, Is dalir recdf ln

NEW MILLINERY GOODS
or ma

LATEST FALL AND WINTER ATTLES

llssints s lull lino of

BONNETS &c HATS
Tnmmlftnd nntrimmad,

FIIENCU FLOWERS. RIHIUtMs, TRIJIMINO-o- f
all kinds. Laeos, etc., ato.

Mrs. AlrDsft has also
Fodoj Aitlclf , such as

a large assortment o

NKCK Tl.W. COLI.AEis, UNDRhKLEEVHS,
KUPrH, BA8H&, FANH,

Atti all other artielrs ninall found In a

FinST.CLASS MILLINERY 8TOKE

Mrs. McOcc. In addition to licr itock of
Fancy and Millinery Goods, liaan Untwine nnd
oomtileto assortment of Cincinnati Ctttom
Made Ladles' nnd Misses' Shoe and Chi-
ldren' Itoots, Illack and in Colors. These
aro acknowledged to be the finest nnd best
Shoes in the market, and this Is tho only
place In the city that makes them a specialty.

SELL? KG OIF AT COST

MRS. MARGARET JACKSON

Formerly Swander, Intending to remove
to Kentucky, deklres to dlioo of her largo
and clcRant stock of

MILLIE-BE- Y

Immediately. In order to facllllt.it c the sale
of her goods, Mrs. Jackson lias determined
to offer the

ENTIRE STOCK AT COST

And lnltcstho ladles of Cairo and vlr' I'.tj-t-o

call on her If they desire (,'ood ljarm.
Mrs. Jackson's

GOODS ARE ALL NEW

The mottnf tliem having been selected from
the late lull st) lex, Iiencu tho Utile have a
rare opportunity to purchase new and

millinery at cost iirlcii. Tho stork
conlts of huts ribbons flowers, linilcry,
laillcs underwear, etc.. etc. ll-si- m

IlII.I.IAIIItN.

BILLIARD S.

BILLLAED HALL
HARRY "WALKER & CO, Prop'ri.

Thli houte It newly fitted up with
excellent

BILLIARD TABLES

JENNY LIND TABLES

'Hie saloon

WINES,

And two fine

it stocked
llrandsof

two

with tho Uot

LIQUORS,

and CIGAKS

MIXED IDIELIIN-IK-
S

are compounded In tho most approved style

tSrConio olid see lor yourself. EJ

SCUWEITZEU CHEESE AND HOL
LAND HEKKING.

REFRESHMENT TARLES

are spread luonilng and evening at 10
j'vlock, at which all aro iuvltitl to partici-
pate frco of charge.

OYSTERS I OYSTERS I

At wholesale and retail, stewed. Cited,
brolicd and baked, raw und on the halMitlt,
by the can, keg, Imx or barrel, at Harry
Walker's St. Mcholas restaurant on Com-

mercial avenue. Oysters in every sty.o nt
all hour day or night, llany Walkerprc-side- s

over tho culinary department. Asa
caterer he has no equal, and Harry's cus-
tomers can stlwaya bo assured ot a warm
meal at any hour or tho day or nlylit, that
will meet the requirements and pluunu tho
taste of the most faxtidlous.

HtS You can buy six
and ono-ha- lf lbs. Durant's
A Coffeo Sugar for Ono Do-
llar; Soven lbs. Now Orleans
Sugar for Ono 'Dollar ; Best
threo and ono:balf libs. Prime
Kio C!otfeo, Ono Dollar ; Best
Imperial Tea, Ono Dollar and

lialf per pound : Ucst uun- -

nowdor Tea, Ono Dollar and
Seventy-fiv- o Cents per pound ;

Young Hyson and uoiong 'lea,
One Dollar per pound, and ev-

erything proportionately cheap
at WILEY & BIXBY'S.

6.14-S.- f.

ATTENTION!

Mr. R. Jones on. Commov
cial avenue, second door west
of Tenth street, is manutactur
incr Boots and Shoes of the
best material in the market
and is prepared to fill all
orders on tho shortest notice.
He guarantees both tho work
and material ; his patterns are
of the latest styles, and his
prices lower than any other
shon in tho citv. Confident
of the oxcellence of his work,
he invite. patronage of

la wnlaklaa. rfuah ImhIIu. Ual ami lulu i itn.
'

tsn.

Foreign Advertisements.
NI'tCIAI. KOTICX.H.

"RATCiiELOYt'
This itlhcrb hair dyo it tho best In the

world perfect'y linnnlffs r?llablo nnd In-
stantaneous. o disappointment. 'I hope,,,
nine . A. lLitehclor's Hair Dyn proilucci,..
Immediately nnaturnl black or bmwn. Do
not slain tho skin but leaves tho hair cleans
soil and bcnutllul. 'Ihonulv safe and per--
rcinaiKiyr. soiu ny an uniggi-i- s. t a&

tory, 10 llond street, 18 Ow.

ON MARRTAOE.
Happy ncllcffor Young Men from tho Ef-

fects of Errors and Abuses In early life.
Manhood restored. Impediments to Mar
hood removoi. New method of trentineet.
New and remarkable rcme les. Hooks and
circulars sent free, In sealed envelopes.

Addrcs Howard Asoclatlon, No. 2 South
Ninth street, l'lillndclphla, l'n.. an lixtltii-Ho- n

having a hUh ri pntntion for honorable
conduct and prolevlonal skill.

rX I L sji G-xuax-

Household Remedy!

a

.'.) tn Invljorator, ttrcr Corrector
nnd Illood BcnoTntor is saparlor to all tli

rtlitcru, r.llxlra. Cordial nnd Snrsa-inr::i."- .s

In c, It ft so adtptti! U tta whola

jiten that Tcr 6rjn anil function In ths Is
nngtit nadr ItstxhllarttlDgtoflMnct. It gitti

tone nnd atrcnjtJs lo tho dlRtstivo

Invlorntct tho Liver, rc(fiilatc the
Jtlilnrya nnd Bowel, remove lU sfftctof
mctiior onrtaiatlon of any Lltul and clvtt

riebnea to tho blood.
Its caretlra powers alter and completely reorcan-Iz- o

tlio entire ms of flalJs ari'l eten the eallilt of
tlie I.J:ttin sjiteta, thertl y preventing and curing
Dj".?c;tSo nnd Coniumiillvo Srmp.
tomi, rover nnd Acac, lltltonsi Dtc.in-0-1,

revrrsj of nil Kinds, Kcrvons Debil-
ity, Affection of tho Ntomncli nnd
3ivrc!i AaanllJanl diltghtfat Inrlgo- -

rant for delicate females, It has no isperlor.
I!r He ma new lifoan.l vigor ti given to both Vv)

anil mind, sending a glow of vlloll y through exry
rrt, which le permanent nud laattna;.

It le the moit eff.ctuM remedj for the relief ot
human ic?erltig ever dlerovcrrd, and at pleasant to
the tatte u old rje or fina wlce.

x WE CHALLENGE x
X 3 X THE X S3 X

X WORLD X
T 1 produce a mora delicious medicine to take, vets

tent fir the prevention and enra ct dlwna as
. r.t::'3 vcsis-- s r::t::.r.ro blccs rsamia.

l'rlco 81, or O Ilottlos for 95.
Prepared ly tha Qraftnn Medlc'ue Co., ST, I.OUI S,

!.u, SjM ly Druggtita and dealers In aedlcuut
erywliere.

YBO DY
trmcn is xuu uit-- r aiAcnrtrci

THE "LIGHT RUNNING"

"DOMESTIC"

C
"Antwen til.
qneitloa, ud
presents a ra-rx-rd

of tsceesi
anjirtllclcd la
tit tlstory ef
tha Invention.

Agent, wanted
vernhere.
iJlreti '

SH ammmmn

'MJOME8TIC" 8. Co., Mew York.
A BOOK FOR THE MILLION I

A Private Counselor to (lie Slurriedor thoss about to Marry, on the l"hylologlcnl nn --
Uriel and revelatluneof tliesexual jytf rn, Willi Ilia
lateetdieooTerleeia prnduclng and preventing

&c
This f, an ' ratting work of two Ifirnl andtlxty page, with numaroue engrarlngt,an. cuutalneTalnallo Information for Ihote who are married orcontemplate marriage s still It Is book that ought

? U?,rhCk "J ""1 oot ,M ''!
Dr. Utu- - bliproory, Sm. li .N. II(bU Hirmti, tu limit, j!a

bb. mr
C7 IKfr. m UUi teu. nourlrai uo.cia h. Ur.ru.. larbll, ftfm. or u.to, taj IfuMi i:.aill. prnM Dr. Iluiu'WMk. B matter vkilririllMu.l. A. k . . .

.oo4.iloii. Da. Bwn nn b. toaiullM, fmmmtty or brtl 'J1? eaUoatt la hi, .oriL rloTll KoI 111

mom oirtoi, hum uui, si cnuaal, SI. Louie. Mm.

I TI'IIUII V.r TUIKKl'H
INMAN LINK

Liverpool w.rnik shi! rtiltaiirlphls

Steamship Company,

osotu co.iTittg--r vini CMrcn eTtits ikd nuino
1.3 rj,::u km a

I'or Carrying t;iu MilU

FOR PASSAGE TICKETS

ot rcutata is7atu4TiON

.Vl'I'LY TO JOllW 0. PALE, Aot

1J Uroadwsy, Ncw-Yor- t, or to

II. II n t ,
Wsslilnjton Avinim, Cairo. nnia 51

1MMIQUANT T10KUTS

FOU SALE,

k'OK SAI.

ForBale fKOlt BALK
I'orAl.) Kor

ShIi, J

riallFOn 8 ALU

Faro from TjiVKitrooi,
fitro from Lo.vijcnukhht
Vnto from Ulahhow,
Faro friim QuuUNhTow.v

TO OAIKO, iti::::: $18
jiaitnrd. Inrris A C , nt

10

1011 SALE.

ON KASY TEUMSI
A valuable farm wltlilii sovcu lullos o!

Metropolis, on tliu Joiifsboro ItoaJ, consist-Iiil- "

of iW acres wills CO acres cleared um
either Improvement, now owned und lorm
erly occupied, by .1. T. Itemilo,

T SUMS. Onc-ioun- li down balance In
one, two ami tliroo years notes sevured by
uiortKiigo, with tlx per cent. Interest.

.N.ll. Tlie timber Is jrooil ami liai nevet
been culled and no timber will bo peruiltteif
0 bo cut or used, except what Is necessary

lor tlie wear ami tear 01 tliu place, until ulte.
tiie second payment bit boon uuide.

rorln,oruwUo,l8r,.,yj!Vm:xNiR
Hiiro, uis.

UlTY LIUhMKIS,
Jtercliants, saloon Keeper, runners, team

aters, nml all other luteretteil. uru hereby
notltietl that elty lecute, lor tho year I8.S.
will expire on tbo first day ol Oaiiuury, 1H7U.

A prompt renewal will beiUlrC(i without

,r.ruoue..M( j; 1IoUy m
CAIRO, 1ICC, W, IBIS.
V j" ft, 1 vv

t V' '0

Foroign Advertisements.

LlilllJ I.B.ILJ.JJ.VJ
v.lneK?.r Eltttrti ara nottiviw ranej amiat,

snado or roor num. rtiUky, Proof Spirits and
llenus Uqnors. doctored, spiced, and sweetenedto ptcasclhe taste, called "Tonics." "Appetlxers,"" llfstorcn." At, that trad the tippler oirto drank,
cnucss ana ruin, bat are a true Medicine, made
from the natire roots and hcrtt or California, free
from all Alcoholic Stlmnlantt. They are the Great
IMood rnrlflcrand a Ufe givlna; Principle, a Perfect
Itcnorator and Invlgorator of the system, carrying;
oir all polonout matter and restoring; the blood
to n henuhy condition, enriching It, rrrrcshlnir and
Inrlgoratlng both mind and body. They are easy
of ailmlnlMratlon prompt In their action, certain
tn tlirtr results, sare and rtlliblo In all forms of
UIoae.

Nn I'ereoti can lake these tllttera accord-
ing toOlrcctlous, and remain long unwell, provided
ttielr bones aro not destruyed by mineral poison
nr other means, and the vital organs wasted beyond
the point of repair.l) tiiepatn or IiidlRettlon, Headache. Pain
In Hid tfhouhltrs, Conghs, Tightness of the Chest,
Dizziness. Sour Krurtatlons of the Stomach, Did
TuMo 111 the SIoulli, I'.llious Attacks, Palpitation ot
tho Heart, Inflammation of the l.ting. i'aln In the

of the Kidneys, and a hundred other painful
svir.piDiiis, are theorrjprlngsof Dyspepsia, in these
c impialuts 11 hat no equal, nnd one bottle will
i roto 11 better Kuaramco of its merits than a
1 tig hr advcrtl'cnicnt.

I'or I rlnntr Cnniilnlntf . In yonn Cf Old.
rMrrlntcr single, at thedatvnof womanhood, or
the turn of hre, these Tonic Hitters illiplay so

an milucnco thai a marked iinprortment It
frin pcrcrpllkle.

i'nr liillnmmntorjr nlul Cliroulu Ttliell-luiill.- m

und (Jout, ur Indigcstlun, j.

i'.rnilitcnt end Intermittent I'ctcn. HUeasetrr thn liiood, I.Wcr, Kldiieyt and llladdcr, these
lliltcn liavo I ifn moji succcssnil. Such Diseases
nil1 eniiMsl hv Vitiated Wood, which le generally
f reduced by derangement of tha Digestive Organs.

Tiiey nie n (.eiilie I'urfiatlve na well aa
i'i'oiile,ioMCiuli:ir alo the merit of act-I'l- g

its .1 Kju'crfiil n:;cut lu relieving Congestion or
laruintnatlim of tho Liver and Visceral Organs anil
In i::ilgin Disc.isrs.

I'or .SUI11 Dlaraees, Eruptions. Tetter, Salt-r.-

um, Welches, bpois, I'linplc.". I'ustiiies. Itolle,
..rmit-lcs-

,
Illng-nunn- Scald-llea- Soro Kyes,

i:rysipcUs Itch, Scnrh, Dlsrolorailonsof the skin,
lluiaure and lilicacs of tho hkln, of whatever
ii.ii.ii; it tulure, are llteratiy dug up and carried
o".t cf tho ryxtom In a tliort tunc by the use of theso

U',' rx. One bottlo 111 such casca will convtace tin
in"! it incredulous of their rurnlho eUccts.

Clcniito tlie Vlllnieil Ulimil r.henevcr you
r.nd lu liiipnrlilei bursting through tho skin In
I'lmplc. Kruptinnt, or Sores; cleanse II when you
fnd It oMmcied and sluggish In the v rlns; cleanse
It rrheii It l foul ; your feelings will tclt you when.
Keep Iho blood pure, and tho health of the system
will follorr.

OrntefKl Thousniiila proclaim Yinecak Hit-thu-s

tho most nundcnul Intlgorant that ever
the elnklng system.

I'ln, Tair, nml oilier Wnrmt, lurking la
Iho i;Iem of so many tliuuiumls, aro ctTectuallv
ileslruycil and removed, says a ilMlngutshcd
pliysinlogut . There It scarcely nn Individual ou tho
l.icu of tho drill whose body Is exempt from thn
prirnro of worms. It Is uol upon tlie healthy
tlcnicnlA of the body that worms cxltt. tun upon
tin dlwascd humors and slimy deposits that breed
thesu living inon.tcr3 of disease. No system of
tncdieliic. no vermifuges, no anthclmlnltlcs, will
Ireo the system from worms like these Hitters.

Merlmnlcal IMieitsce. Persons engaged tn
P.tiuts and Jlliicr.iK such as Plumbers, Type-s- i

Ken, and Itinera, as they ndranco
In life, are subject to paralysis of the Dowels. To
guard ngnlnt HiH, take a iloso of Walker's Viv-l- o

11 Ilim.K.1 twtco a week.
llllluut, Iteliitltetit, and IntrrnillteiitTcvcra, which uro so prevalent lu Iho valleys of

our great rhers throughout tho United statts,
rspeciallv thoso ot tha Mhutlstlppl, Ohio, Missouri,
llUui.K Tennessee, Cuuiberlnud, Arkansas, lied,
Colorado, llrazos, r.lo C ramie. Pearl, Alabama,
iloblle, Savanuah, lloannke, James, and many
oilier.-- , wlilt their vast tributaries, throughout our
cntlru country during tho Summer and Autumn,
und remarkably so during season, of unuuti heat
nnd dryness, aro InvsrUbty accompanied by cxtcn

Ive ilcMugcments of tho stomach aud liver, aut'.
other abdominal viscera, in their treatment, a
purgative, exerting a powerful Influence upon these
vat lout organs, is caicntlally necessary; There It
10 cathartic lor ilia purpota equal to Du. 1. Walk.

r.r.'a VlSEtiAii Uittkus, aa they will speedily
lemuve tho viscid matter with which
tha liowcls aru loaded, at the same lime stimulating
tl.-- i of thij liver, and generally rcstorlou
tlu healthy function of tho clisestlvc onrann.

Sci'iifula, or Klur'a Kvll, While Swclllngi,
I'U'crn. htvcllcd .Neck. Goitre. Scrofulous
luilauiiiutloiiH, indolent IniUminailous, Mercurial
Airectlons, Old Sores, i:ruptlousof the Skin, Soro
l.'ycs, etc, etc in tlicso us in all other

Walskh'-- s Vinmaii Uittkus have
slioivn their great cunilhe powers lu tho most
ouniiulc and Inlractah'.o cases.

I)r. Wnllitr'a Cnllfonilix Vinegar Illl-(- ei

a net on all these rases In a unilur iiiauucr.
Ily iittrtfylnz tho Dluuil they remove the cause, and
b- - icsoMiigaway theeirectt of tho Innjiumutlon
(tho tulicrcular deposit) tlie nifettcd paiu receive
Iieallh, and a penuauent cure H edected.

The iiruprrtles of Hit. WALKKn's VlNtiuu
Ilirrtm are Aperient, Diaphoretic, Carmluatlvc,
Nuirliloiis. Laxative, Diuretic, Sedative. Counter-trrlt'tn- t,

sudorific. Alterative, and
'Iho Aperient nnd mllit Laxative properties

of int. Wai.kuii'h Viscovn UirrEiLH are the Lest
safe-gua- In cas of eruptions und malignant
fevers. Their balsamic, healing, nnd aoothiug pro.
IK'rlles protect Iho I minors of the fauces. Their
hedallvo properties allay pitrt In tho nenou.i sys-
tem, sloinacii, and bonds, from luilamuiatluu,
wind, colic, cramps, etc.

'I'liilr Coiinler-Irrltai- it Infliienre ex-
tends throughout Iho sj stein. Their s

properties Mlmulato Iho liter, tn tho secretion ot
Lile, and Itt discharges tlirougli the biliary ducts,
end uro superior to all remedial agculs, for the cure
or I'.llious i'ever, Fever and Ague, etc.

Fortify tlie unity ncaiuat illaeaae by
purirylng all Its fluids v itli Vinegaii IIittkiu. Ho
epidemic cm take hold of a system thus d.

Directions. Take cf the Hitters ou going to
bed ut night from a half tn one and one-hal- f

i:m irood noiirhlng food. ueh as beef
steak, mutton chop, vciiltou, roast beef, und vege
tables, iiuu iako oiuHionr exercise, luey aro
oonipuHed ot purely iugredieuts. and
couutii un spirit.

11. 11. Mcdonald at co.,
Druggists ami Oen. Agts.. san iTaucttcu. Cat., k
cor. of Washington aud Charlton Sts., N.V.

SOU) UV ALU DHUUtilSTs A 1IKAI.KHS.

OI'T KNTKHl'HISlK.

's30 oooT
IMISSOUltl STATE LOTTERY.

Lkoalizkd uy State Authokitt xvv
Dhawn in I'uulio in St. Louis.
Grand Singlo Nunibor Sobeme.

00,000 numbers.
Class N 10 he Drawn Jan. 31, 1B73

li,880 Trizes, Amounting to $300,000.
1 J'rltonf..

of..
or..
of.

o ,

of......
ot....:....

r.
of.
of.,

Tickets $10;

jao.uo
IJ
lll.UO
7.W)
j.oim;
s wo

,1110
6()
2.W

Half

Msl of.....

so
.10

180
MSI

Tickets, $5: Quarter
Tickets. $3 60,

Our lotteries chartered Etate,
always ilr-w- n time named, draw.
Iiigs under aupertltioa swuincom-inbialiMier- s.

The onVisl drawing will rnhtlhd tha
ixiiiii. puprr- - Hiidaa copy drawing sent

purrlm-er- e ilrkete.
Wnwlll draw aelmilsr scheme last uay

month during IST4.
Hemitntour otenire m'mey order,

regifterril letter, diafi eire -- end
niiiArv Addre-- s.

Still.
MUKKAY. MILI.KH CO.,

$64,260
KKNTU0KV STATU LOTTEIty

Legalized Legislature.
liberal Lottery drawn. Onty

7,U0 tickets prizes.
drawn 1BT4, Covington,

Ono Capital frizo $25,000.
l'rlzo ft.OOO

lVrlzo of.,... 2.1S0
Prize 1.W0
Prizes ot....

Prises

Prizes. Binountlng to
Tickets, Halve,

of,

or.
of.
or.
of.
or,
nf,

10O
I,OHO

DUU
SOU

SM
SIO
150
IU)

ar by the ara
el the an all

are Iho ot

la
-- I, of to

of
the) of

ei ery the r

rl-- k by
nr Inr cir- -

I'. 11. In

SMI

iua,

by nn act of the
Tho most over

anil ,060
To be Dec. v'8. In Kt.

of
1 of f
2 ot
'2 C00

8
0
a
9

a.liKn

Prize of...
i'nzetoi
Prize of...

2,010 Prize of...

1'J. W.

nf,

I

I

1

A
sv. so.

10

13 1V)
so uu

420 SO
a

...... evJSaf
Quarters, tl.

Our Lotteries are chartered bv the state.
anil drawn at Ibe time named, under the

of sworn romralsaloner.
Tim drawings will be published In the

New York, Chicago, and Louisville paper.
Wo will draw n similar scheme tu tart

Saturday of every month durise 7"1873 anil 1873.
Ltemlt at our risk ky Pott-oAe- e Moacy Or

deOleKittertd Letter. Dt(t orBxfrtM.
HdreMavKlTUOCO..

' v v .

.

t

,

,,


